Purpose: Congenital adrenal hyperplasia (CAH) requires parents to inject their child with hydrocortisone intramuscularly during times of illness and adrenal crisis. The purpose of this study was to describe circumstances surrounding adrenal crisis events in children with CAH; to explore parents' perceptions of the consequences of having a child with a life-threatening condition; and to examine a relationship between parents' perceived management ability and the impact CAH has on the family.
daily, supplementing maintenance doses with oral "stress dosing" during times of illness and an emergency intramuscular (IM) injection of hydrocortisone when a child is unable to tolerate oral medications and/or if signs of adrenal crisis are present (Merke & Bornstein, 2005; Speiser et al., 2010; Witchel & Azziz, 2011) . The need for stress dosing, either orally or by injection, related to simple viral and bacterial childhood illnesses and adrenal crisis events are frequent and unpredictable, often requiring parents to make complex treatment decisions (Merke & Bornstein, 2005) . A 2014 qualitative study of parents having a child with CAH found that families have multiple challenges related to their child's CAH diagnosis including communication struggles with healthcare providers, especially surrounding the time of diagnosis and subsequent treatment guidelines. Another concern parents expressed was the lack of social support, which left them feeling overwhelmed and isolated, and fearing their understanding of how to manage CAH was insufficient (Boyse, Gardner, Marvicsin, & Sandberg, 2014) . The continuous threat of illness or adrenal crisis, and the knowledge that improperly responding to such a threat could result in a fatal outcome created an environment of uncertainty, stress, and potential dysfunction within the family (Fleming, Rapp, & Sloane, 2011) .
Despite the importance of being able to effectively respond to an adrenal crisis episode, a 2011 study showed that only half of the 60 parents of children with CAH surveyed reported ever having received a demonstration from a healthcare professional on how to administer the emergency injection of hydrocortisone (Fleming et al., 2011) . Additionally, the type of emergency education given to parents by healthcare providers varied considerably, with some parents receiving no formal instruction from providers, while others receiving both oral and written instruction as well as an actual injection demonstration from a provider on when and how and to correctly administer the injection (Fleming et al., 2011 ).
In addition to being able to respond effectively to the lifethreatening aspect of CAH, parents must also handle day-to-day condition management. If a child is prescribed too much hydrocortisone, side effects can include growth suppression, obesity, and other cushingoid features. If the dose of hydrocortisone is not sufficient, children with CAH are at a high risk for precocious puberty, which can also lead to stunted growth and adrenal crisis. Daily management typically includes replacing deficient levels of cortisol and/or aldosterone while attempting to minimize androgen excess, prevent virilization, optimize linear growth (which is often compromised), and protect future fertility (Merke & Bornstein, 2005) . Determining the proper dosage of steroids is typically achieved by obtaining routine laboratory work and measuring the height, weight and bone age, typically every 3-6 months, in a growing child (Merke & Bornstein, 2005) .
The aims of this study were to describe circumstances surrounding adrenal crisis events in children with CAH (i.e., causes and frequency, parental preparation, preparation of others caring for the child); to explore parents' perceptions of the consequences for themselves and their family of having a child with a life-threatening condition; and to examine a relationship between parents' management ability and the impact CAH has on the family.
METHODS

Guiding framework
This study was guided by the Family Management Style Framework (FMSF), which provides a structure for understanding family responses to a child's chronic condition (Knafl, Deatrick, & Havill, 2012) ( Figure 1 ). The FMSF is grounded in the originators' research and syntheses of studies of family life in the context of childhood chronic conditions. It has been used in studies with families exploring the overall response to the child's condition as well as studies of selected aspects of their response (e.g., information management) .
According to the FMSF, individuals in the family contribute to developing a family management style or pattern of response that can influence both individual and family outcomes (Knafl et al., , 2013 .
The framework is comprised of four components: definition of the situation (the ways in which the child and child's condition is viewed by the parent(s), management mindset, and parental mutuality), management behaviors (parenting goals, strategies, and behaviors linked to caring for a chronically ill child), and perceived consequences (actual or expected family, child, and illness outcomes that shape management behaviors).
Additionally, the framework asserts that the contextual influences on the family (interchanges with healthcare providers and schools, social network, and access to resources) can either support or impede a family's effort to manage the condition (Knafl et al., , 2013 .
Design
This descriptive, mixed-methods study was conducted in two phases. In Phase 1, parents were asked to complete online questionnaires about selected aspects of their experiences of family life in the context of having a child with CAH. In Phase 2, semi-structured interviews were conducted to elicit more detailed descriptions of parents' experiences in managing CAH-related crises and their perceptions of how the consequences of living with the threat of crisis influenced their child's and their family's life. The purposive intent of the Phase 2 interview sample was to achieve maximum variation in terms of both the demographic profile of families (e.g., parents of boys and girls, families having children of varying ages, families from different geographic areas of the USA, etc.) and their experiences managing adrenal crisis events. Scores on the structured measures in Phase 1 were also examined so that parents reporting both high and low impact of the condition on their family as well as management ability were included in Phase 2. This design allowed for comparison and corroboration of the quantitative results with qualitative findings (Creswell & Clark, 2010) and provided a rich, comprehensive description of parents' crisis management strategies and their perceptions of the adrenal crisis education they had received from healthcare providers.
Participants
Parents were recruited through CARES Foundation (CARES), a nonprofit organization, based in New Jersey, which provides support to families having a child with CAH (CARES Foundation, 2014). To be F I G U R E 1 Family management style framework included in the study, the parent needed to be over the age of 18, English speaking, and have a child between the ages of birth and 18 years diagnosed with classic, salt-wasting CAH and free from any other complex health conditions. Furthermore, parents needed to have access to a telephone, computer, and email account. A parent was defined as a person who lived in the same household with the child and had the responsibility of caring for the child and managing the child's CAH, even if the parent was not the biological mother or father. Recruitment for the study consisted of an "Invitation to Participate" letter that CARES emailed to its members who had previously expressed an interest in participating in the research. In addition, CARES provided a brief description of this research study within the research section of their website. Parents who contacted the authors were emailed the measures and consented to participate online.
Measures
Data were collected through a demographic/family information questionnaire, the Pediatric Quality of Life-Family Impact Module (PedsQL- 
Data collection
In Phase 1, following the author's university's IRB approval, parents of children with CAH were recruited via an email from the CARES Foundation and interested participants then contacted the author via telephone, email, or text message. After consent was obtained, the demographic/family information questionnaire and the three measures were made available to the participants in one document via an online survey using Qualtrics software. Each person participating in the survey (including parents in the same family) received a secure, individualized electronic link. The author then contacted the selected parent(s) who were willing to be interviewed. When both parents were participating, they were asked to complete the questionnaires separately so that one parent did not influence the other's responses. Each parent in Phase 2 was interviewed separately to provide a full accounting of their individual experiences. Data collection continued during Phase 2 until common themes repeatedly emerged to the point of saturation (Bowen, 2008) .
Data analysis
Using the family information questionnaire, descriptive statistics were computed for both parents and children including variables such as age, gender, household income, as well as examining the timing of when, or if, providers gave parents the prescription for injectable hydrocortisone. Then, four separate analyses were conducted using F-tests generated by linear mixed models allowing for correlation between responses from parents of the same family and for the variance to be different for fathers and mothers (compound symmetry heterogeneous covariance). The first relationship examined was between parental management ability, using the FaMM-Management Ability Scale, and whether providers had demonstrated to parents how to give the injection based on the family information questionnaire. The second analysis investigated the relationship between parental management ability and child age. Next, the relationship between the impact the condition has on the family (FaMM-View of Condition Impact and PedsQL-Family Impact Module) and management ability (FaMMManagement Ability Scale) were examined. Finally, the relationship between age of the child and the number of adrenal crisis events was examined. In the family information questionnaire, parents were asked to categorize the number of adrenal crisis events their child had experienced to date (no crisis events; 1-2 crisis events; 3-5 crisis events; or 5 or greater crisis events). The lowest number in each category was normalized (to obtain a minimum number of adrenal crisis events) with the current age of the child (to obtain a minimum number of adrenal crisis events per year) and modeled as a function of age less than or equal to 5 years or greater than 5 years. The age of 5 was chosen based on several factors including the child beginning school and being able to better articulate how they are feeling as well as parental responses when asked how their view of the condition has changed over the years in the Phase 2 interviews. Then, the relationship between the minimum number of adrenal crises per year and age of the child was modeled as possibly nonlinear using adaptive regression (Knafl & Ding, 2016) .
A professional transcriptionist transcribed the audio recordings verbatim, and the transcriptions were checked against the tape for accuracy in an effort to gain a better understanding of the tone and emotion reflected in the parents' responses. Following transcription, all interviews were coded using a combination of a start list of codes based on the FMSF and the online measures and codes inductively derived from interview data. Qualitative data analysis was supported using MAXQDA (Verbi Software, 2015) , a software program that facilitates coding of qualitative data and retrieval of coded material. The analysis of interview data first focused on developing a thematic summary of each parent's interview (Ayres, Kavanaugh, & Knafl, 2003; Sandelowski, 2011a) . In order to balance the inherently reductionist nature of coding, a second analytic strategy entailed completion of narrative family case summaries of each interview. Case summaries are a useful strategy for grounding the analysis of individual codes in the context of the respondent's overall experience (Sandelowski, 2011b) .
In families where both parents participated, the analysis addressed the extent to which parents had a shared or discrepant thematic profile to look for varying patterns of family management. Additionally, comparisons were made across all parents' thematic summaries and across all families to provide a greater understanding of the nature and range of perceived consequences, for a variety of families, of having a child with CAH (Sandelowski, 2011a) . Finally, quantitative scores from the measures were included in the summary matrices for further comparison within and across families based on all data sources. Using a within and across case analysis approach (Ayres et al., 2003; Sandelowski, 2011a ) that included all data sources contributed to a thorough description of how participating parents perceived and managed their child's CAH in the context of everyday family life.
PHASE 1 RESULTS
Seventy-seven parents participated in Phase 1 (60 mothers, 2 grandmothers, and 15 fathers). Of those parents, nine were dyads (eight mother/father, one grandmother/father) ( Table 1 ). There was very little missing data; however, certain analyses were computed with varying data sets when this occurred. The mean parent age (n = 75) was 41.9 years for mothers and 40.7 years for fathers (two grandmothers participated as well, ages 75 and 44 years); the mean child age (n = 68) was 8.4 years. Forty-four parents reported having a girl with CAH (57%) and 33 parents (43%) a boy. The parents who participated in Phase 1 lived in 28 states within the USA as well as four parents from Ghana, Australia, UK, and Puerto Rico, which indicates that a large sample of healthcare providers were represented in terms of providers' efforts to educate parents on CAH management. Of the 73 parents who shared household income information, about half (n = 39) had a yearly income less than $100,000 (US) per year.
Of the 68 parents who responded to a question inquiring when their child's provider gave them a prescription for intramuscular hydrocortisone, 10 parents stated they received the prescription 1 month after diagnosis, 3 responded between 6 and 12 months, and 4 stated it took over 1 year to receive it, meaning that 25% of parents surveyed did not receive the prescription within 1 month of diagnosis. 
TA B L E 1 Phase 1-parent and child participant characteristics
Parent characteristics
Parenting role n (%) Furthermore, when examining parental management ability and the impact the condition has on the family using both family impact measures, as management ability increased, there was a decrease in the perceived impact of CAH on the family (p < .001).
PHASE 2 RESULTS
In Phase 2, 16 parents selected from Phase 1 were interviewed, 7 mother/father dyads and 2 single mothers. Of the nine families, four had boys with CAH and five had girls with CAH. Ages of the children at the time of the interviews ranged from 2 to 15 years, which highlighted varied parent experiences such as school encounters and agedependent child care needs. The parents interviewed were heterogeneous in nature when examining demographic variables such as family income, age of the child, and where in the USA they resided.
Definition of the situation
According to the FMSF, definition of the situation includes how parents view the condition and the child, their management mindset, and parental mutuality . In the first few months [after diagnosis] it was trying to understand it. It was educating. It was learning about it. It was researching. It was trying to understand how it happened, why it happened … The first couple of years were the roughest but as he's grown and gotten better, it is easier.
Parents in all nine families had experienced an adrenal crisis event,
with parents in eight of the nine families describing multiple crisis episodes. Parents acknowledged that these life-threatening events contributed greatly to how they viewed the illness and their management capacity. Parental accounts of adrenal crisis episodes were most often linked to gastrointestinal illnesses involving repeated vomiting as well as trauma related to accidental injuries related to outdoor activities. Adrenal crisis events were described as inherently stressful, and parents stated that knowing that their child could die if their response was not effective was both overwhelming and terrifying.
And the doctors would explain to you 'Now he's not going to die as long as you just do what you're supposed to do.' It [adrenal crisis event] was the most terrifying thing I've ever experienced. It was because we did not have all of the information, so we weren't prepared.
One day my wife and him they were outside, and he was playing normal and fine. He wasn't sick, he didn't have a cold, he didn't have anything that would have caused it.
He was running across the yard and the next thing you know he was face down in the yard.
With few exceptions, parents labeled their child's life and their family life as "normal," and the parents who were partnered described a strong sense of agreement in their approach to managing the condition. Over time, parents developed a daily routine for condition management that they viewed as manageable. However, during illness and adrenal crisis, there were management challenges, and during these times, the parental view of the condition and the child would temporarily change.
Management behavior
The Management Behavior Component of the FMSF includes parenting philosophy and management approach, including management routines . Parents described daily management of CAH as relatively straightforward, consisting of giving their child oral steroids two to three times a day. However, four dyads described a highly structured routine that could not be compromised in any way when discussing the exact timing of administering the medication.
Going back to us being super science-based we're very, very strict on like eight hours, her medication every eight hours. So we do follow this one hundred percent, and she has her medication at like eight, four and midnight.
Across families, one parent, either the mother or the father, was usually responsible for daily management including medication administration, communicating their child's special health needs to others in their child's social network, and taking their child for healthcare provider visits. However, both parents reported being trained and capable of giving the hydrocortisone injection when needed. Although parents in the seven dyads described a shared view of the condition, several parents expressed that they felt they and their partner had differing management approaches. For example, regarding stress dosing and giving the IM injection, one parent might feel more anxious and take the "better safe than sorry" approach of giving the stress dose, while the other parent was more willing to "wait it out"; however, none of the parents described this as a source of significant conflict.
I'd say when it comes to time … when he gets a little bit sick, sometimes she'll get into a mentality of 'oh it's not that big of deal,' and I have a much quicker trigger finger.
I am ready to start stress dosing. Regarding parenting philosophy, every parent interviewed discussed making a conscious choice to treat their child normally and not unnecessarily restrict activities because of the condition. They also described their family life in general as similar to that of other families.
I think it's extremely important to make these children feel that they're really not that different. That everybody has something and this happens to be what you have, what your child has. And they can do anything they want to do you shouldn't limit them.
Perceived consequences
Perceived consequences are the extent to which family life is focused on the child and future expectations for the child and how the family is viewed as linked to the condition . consequences for families having a child with CAH was the need for additional or special planning. Family planning after having one child with CAH, planning for potential adrenal crisis events, and planning for their child's health and safety as they grow into adolescents and young adults were areas parents described as requiring additional planning and decision-making challenges because of their child's CAH.
Contextual influences on family management
There were multiple contextual influences that parents discussed in the interviews that they perceived as relating to the family management of CAH. These contextual influences included healthcare providers, school personnel, babysitters, extended family, and extracurricular activities in which the child participated, primarily sports.
Interchanges with healthcare providers and school personnel
Parents stated that although they were satisfied with the relationships they had with their current pediatric endocrinologists, providers did not offer support to them emotionally and did not refer them to family support groups-local nor national.
[The doctor] sat down, and he explained the medical terms of it all… And then basically he re-described the whole scenario to us in terms that I can understand.
As far as [providers] being there emotionally, I don't know if his doctors ever really played that role. I think -I just don't see them -or I can't cite an example where there's the pat on the back or the hug. Nothing like that.
The management of CAH, especially during times of illness, remains complicated and stressful for parents. Although parents reported feeling pleased with their current pediatric endocrinologists, parents from five families described not being appropriately prepared by their initial providers for adrenal crisis events, which prompted them to change healthcare providers. Parents stated that their current providers have educated them on how to administer the emergency injection of hydrocortisone; however, the process had been demonstrated only one time by either their pediatric endocrinologists or their staff members (i.e., nurses, physician assistants, medical assistants). Four parents voiced concern that one-time instruction was insufficient in terms of feeling confident in their ability to effectively manage an adrenal crisis.
They [initial pediatric endocrinologist office] did not demonstrate anything. They actually could not even give us a correct dosage of how much to put in the syringe.
They gave us a piece of paper that had instructions on it and sent us on our way.
We actually asked for it [prescription for injectable hydrocortisone] at our doctor's visit. I knew about it from the websites I had looked at. And we had a written piece of paper they [pediatric endocrinologist's office] gave us on how to give it. So basically, we watched a You-Tube video on our own [to learn how to give the injection].
Consistent with the significant relationship between parents having been shown how to given the injection by healthcare providers and an increased perception of management ability in Phase 1, parents who expressed satisfaction in the interviews regarding how their providers have prepared them to handle adrenal crisis events described being taught how to administer the injection by a nurse or doctor face-toface.
Parents described educating their child's school nurse or daycare provider on CAH and reviewing injection instructions with school nurses on a yearly basis. Overall, parents reported favorable experiences with school personnel regarding nurse preparation and teacher understanding of the condition; however, several parents describe an often lengthy and repetitive process of nurse/staff education as well as anxiety whenever a new nurse joined the school staff or when the child changed schools.
From very early on when she was getting ready to start a new school, my wife would go and make an appointment before school started with the school nurse, bring the shot kit and spare meds and all of the other stuff to leave with them in their medicine cabinet during the school year. Bring them a letter that our pediatric endocrinologist would write to explain what was going on, warning signs, how to react, who the emergency contacts are, that's been something she's done you know every year.
But each time when she has change schools, you know moved up from you know kindergarten to first grade to elementary, we have to start all over with the nurse and how is that nurse going to respond. But it's usually gone well.
Social network 4.5.1 Babysitters
Parents in seven of the families interviewed discussed specific management challenges related to times when babysitters were needed for their child with CAH. These challenges were related to fear over their child becoming ill while under the care of the babysitter, not knowing how much instruction to give the babysitter regarding the injection (i.e., Is a demonstration on how to give the injection necessary?), and misgivings that teenage babysitters would be unable to handle an adrenal crisis event. Parents stated that they preferred to use family members who had been taught how to respond to a crisis as babysitters; furthermore, they described varying strategies to educate babysitters on their child's condition.
I have taught the babysitter how to give the injection. 
Extended family
Parents from six families described their extended families as supportive and helpful, especially with regards to child care. However, other parents relayed struggles with how their extended families dealt with the diagnosis initially, expressed concern over extended family members' inability to fully understand the challenges associated with CAH management, and stated that their families were too afraid to help with their child's care. These struggles created tension within the family.
Some of the other people, like my mom and our friends that watch him for short periods of time … I don't think they understand the severity of the condition. They just see him, and to them he's a normal kid.
I tried to educate my family and his but they're just not interested-they don't understand it. And I guess me and my husband both have felt a little bit of animosity towards them because they don't. I guess they don't show the worry or see the seriousness in it. And that's kind of made us a little bit mad.
Extracurricular activities/coaches/sports
Parents in seven families had children who were actively participating in at least one school-or community-based sport including soccer, volleyball, hockey, track, and t-ball. The two children not participating in sports were the two youngest-ages 2 and 3. Parents relayed how sports participation was a source of concern and described fears that physical exertion might trigger an adrenal crisis; however, parents also stated that they wanted their children with CAH to participate in sports because of the benefits, both socially and physically, associated with being on a sports team. Parents discussed the importance of instructing coaches about the signs and management of a crisis. Of the seven children currently playing sports, parents in one family had chosen not to inform the coach about the condition; however, one of those parents brings the emergency injection kit to every practice and competition and stays near the child. Parents in only one family had instructed their child's coaches about how to give the injection and confirmed that the coach was willing to administer an injection if needed.
Because there is a lot of explaining that needs to go on [for the coaches]. We have to say if you don't do the right thing, he's going to go into a death spiral so it's a fine line. Overall, parents detailed certain challenges related to managing the contextual influences on the family with regards to their child's CAH. These included a lack of detailed and thorough adrenal crisis preparation from healthcare providers, repeated adrenal crisis education needs for people in their child's social network such as teachers, babysitters, and coaches, as well as interactions with their extended family related to their child's condition.
Access to resources
DISCUSSION
This study provided evidence that over time parents adapt to the management challenges of having a child with CAH, but the threat of adrenal crisis remains an ongoing concern. Parents stated that their children are, for the most part, living normal lives despite having CAH.
However, this appears at odds with parental responses when asked about their child's interactions with others in their social network, as parents described being hesitant to allow their child to play at friends' homes and challenges finding child care with which they were comfort- There were some limitations to this study. Parents participating in this study had sought out some form of support online through the CARES Foundation; thus, these parents were likely to express strong motivation to educate themselves about CAH. They may have had greater knowledge of the condition and demonstrated stronger selfeducation practices than parents not associated with the organization.
On the other hand, the parents registered with CARES were a diverse group with regard to geographic location, age, and socioeconomic status. The majority of participants were Caucasian, which is not surprising as in the USA the incidence of CAH is much lower in the African American, Hispanic, and Asian populations (Pass & Neto, 2009 ). Parents of adolescents were underrepresented, so issues specific to this age group may have been missed. Finally, families without computer access were not included in this study, which may have further limited sample variability; however, the majority of homes in the USA have some form of Internet access (File & Ryan, 2014) .
Practice implications
Understanding and identifying gaps in parent education by healthcare providers, especially concerning times of adrenal crisis, is necessary to promote positive family outcomes, both from an emotional standpoint as well a child health perspective. Provider support is needed for these parents throughout childhood, but especially in the first 5 years of life when parents are adjusting to having a child with a life-threatening condition and children frequently acquire common childhood illnesses that require stress dosing of hydrocortisone as well as associated hospitalizations (Rushworth, Falhammar, Munns, Maguire, & Torpy, 2016 
